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I. 237 Kali Strut, Baftfe, H. V.

myu onnranit trnni
fH1 ulihimW mitnlf h ramtaatlr laaar Mi rasas kf

laei Mnr sais. h va makias
AU OTES THS WORltX

r bana.ee tkt nlm iwMuiu ar fimtii as, sari k

DROPSY:
n anna f iMt casipLlrit liaaaadl.tair elia.r), m mum

m haw lot at.n.llris. PmiIM r 7,lil. T'awmmmIi a. rVishll.l uCmtiu, .nrl lh Mow a.4 rlraeiffut
prwiM af la. malait.. bloMint Ih. .M.n. I. Basra. arhi.li
apiilcra itopalMMmlUrlf llililt III nil, term onset IU Bloat
MNMRJ iMtHrM,

HITHERTO nrCTOABLK,
ft Saw rlMa to this armaria and ChrMi-ian- a aaa ll pnWIi-l-
mmA .rlaaa.lr wilh iwCoc MfMM. It art.orr who hita erw
kxl nmnua mi nnwi ol an. aharaim kaep tkB artful
f Unmb. ana. u tner woalil avoir! ilia annataroj

APrUCATIOJT OF THI KNOT,
to fvfWau th arat.ra ee4 let Um uroaawli.Ml wnter flow

null ;le all an aaain, and Smllr to tad in a drandfBl
ra.r, M tti.ra 1h aa. tliia ramr-- lr In .aii.oii, and a. raco.arrI.lth.ra tri li at aiir .laia.l tin. diaraaa, aid as. re

II liter will lv. it a (air trial.
GRAVEL,

and all rluaaaaa nf the arinarr art am tm thaaa rliatraarin
avimttalnta, It tlamU alnna ; iia athar Rrttala otin reliave rnaiand tha -- am tartiaad k arlll auotiuea liia avM akaaikalpbiimh

1IIBIUTT OF TEX BTSTK1C,
aaril ti.,1, wealuM.. af the Kirlnaaa, fca. , ar Inn a aim. Moo

mmm.. m liataailiatalr rshartrl by a law dart a, of tliia
aaadudaa. aaa a tiara alwar . a raanll mi its aaa. It Hawla ua

A CERTAIN RE1IKDT
fara ineirrlaiau, aad alia liar daraniaiaaala of a forma

IUB EOOTAJtm ES. 8VPPBB88I0NS,
laf il nartHraallont. N artii-l- haa rr fawn tfrrtincmiAVUa, arhli-l- woald loach tliia kind al ilvrnniamanra. It m.--

Mm raliait iinnri aa a annt and adauiiro ramrilr, and did wa taal
awraiiliad t do aa, aimlil aiva

A THOUSAND NAMES
aa moor irf (tan In thla dluraailnr fluM of lomidnlnM. fla

l-t- All broliaii down, dfliiUltuml roiivlinitionfl, I'rora
ranVflt ar meo.'iirr. will liml tlw araiif t'owar ol tin am.

ia ta art itnmfNliatal'. ami tha oiMnoua aiinarul eradiuutadirara tna ayatam.
Tin diaiuari nraiwrtiaa whii:h cnmiioaa th anicla, aaani.aaa thamaaUaa panlcnliirlr in tlia nnidicnlion of Ilia ein.

Ciand, for tha dintrMwinff olaia of uoroidmnu which haadtor lamtanaa Ihm haa bam a an! la liiaaana tt Kurotia. a

CKRTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,
tvbiafc la all dHaaan or doranfamanta of tha fomnla frnma.

atrat'Uotta, dilK. ulliaa, painlnl Inaniuaaliooa, bo., hua
Aaalad i aara. Thia root ia imhtanoua to aar aoil, and Ibnnd

lanra aaanmtaa. ami aa n maarictant orotwrtr, atamla with.
CI aa aaaal I it tor an ana of tha cotaixinixla ia tha

S''?, " l "Hitodf .an ii ran to adt,bllitall hnla : rl ia aura, and tlw iratam will ba raatorad
aa hanlUi liy rta uaa.

For tha raliol ol all !r mulhali,' Diaaaara attandaat on arar).
allnri thoaa dwlrcaaina ami pnlnlul Ironliiaa wlricli

anari aaear both to rnnmad and iiiimamad fwroulaa, and ar
hoaa pariaduiul aualiuauoial whiob arira Irora bvkina

4oldt axa.

CANCERS, TEVEB SOSES, 8CS0FU1A,
ilYrKWlfA iJINT8,HARn TUMORS, and BPIJf AL

i.' " MtJicmt aaa aad ia nnar tr aviralaant: ir) aw nt Jttcf4 ml Outtt mmrJimr, ar anr lar,tantata ta Ir, Uif JIWkiu, aa a tare wUt raTalt,T ra.
il jrvm aaa, laara anaf aa .Vtd,c,nt aaal trftrt Uaarti Ot ataal. CmU aa jlfnu ana1 r a aaiaU.

FEVEK AND AGUE.
Ta Iha flraat JVrtt and whararar that oom(aula prarail, thla maxlicina ia oftrrail.

NO KINEBAX AGENT,
a dalatarloaa coainoamffa a pari af thla raiitara. It aaroaoaa diaaaa with varuunty and uaiaritr, and dia aot laaraana aralam torpid.
Itia raudaol roola alona, and if paraly a Vaartable Prrpimi-an- ,

and haa nntiiint in Ha romiofli(lon which nan in tiia la;tInjara an naraon andar any cirrumatnncea whatayar. Numarona oartiliuftiaa of tha htahaat rrapactubiliiy ara pabliaiHjd
la tha aamphiaia, which ara diauibutad rataitoaaly

PILES.
oaruilalat afa aioat painlal oharactar. la

IKXEDIATELT BELIEVED,
and a aara followa by a few days arc of thia artlcla : ll W fkr

1019 any oihar praimrntion for tiua diaanaa, or for any vthaa
waaa oniiuaung from irapura blood. Uaa panphlai.

EsnrrrvB diseases
will find the idtarattva propartiaa af thia articla

PD&IIT THE BLOOD,
and driaa aach diaaaaaa from tha ayatam. Paa panphlat lotaauroony ol curaa m all dlasuaaa. which tha linuiiof an n.Uer.
iuawaiit will not par nut to Iia numail hara. Aianu aiva thara
WaTa ltionai0U"1 PUJtM 01 ,l'"'l" ' '" tiharaula.

ARRAY OF PROOF
aif tha alrtoaa of a me.licina. naaar apoaarad. It la ona or thapacaliar laatama ol Una nrticla lliul it narar Tula to bwiarll iaany i.aaa. uud it buna and niuicla ara laU Ur build apoa la! ahaaaanittad and Uoaaniig invalid

V HOPE ON
M"1 kS,u,kln madicina oi lane bi tbare b aa laiuraa
maal. Tiia proprietor would

'CAUTION THE PUBLIC
miaa anaibarat artbjlca which coma aut aadar tha kaad of

8ASSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, Ac.,
aaaaraa for Uroriay, Orayal, ko.: Thar ara vwl Ihrauthlnic.ad avauaobad ta gull tha ar.wury i

TOUCH TERM NOT.
Thair Inventraa novar thoocht of oaring aach diaaaaaa till thla

rtiola had dona it. A partioalar atudy af tha pawublat la
aamaatly aolicilail.

Agaola aad all who Ball tha articla nra
OLAD TO CIRCULATE

arataltnarly. Tnt ap in ) or. bottlaa, at l ; It n. do. at
bu uta. aach Iha largarholdinf 6 oz. moraUian twa araull bot
Hh "V ""l nK lrt ""0d anon. Kvwy Imltla baa

Vaughn a Vagatubla Lithontriuue Miilaro," blowa apoa
Ota gluaa, tha tarittra aignatura af " (3. C. Vaughn " on thailiroouoas, and 'ti- C. Vaughn, Bnlfitio." turanad aa (Aa
aank. Nona othar ara ganuma. Pranand by fir. O. J.V aughn, and lold at Ilia Principal Dlfica, !M7 Main alraat.Badala, at whulaaub) and ratail. aj0attannon giaao ta laitara

aatpaal post Paul laitara. or varbal laHurauniuauaaa
aoacrting anatea, proraplly attamlaO la. aralia.- A .u. . i iinAt M a, d..i.: ar.
Maidao Lana, Saw York City ; Mia. E. Knldar It'c'o..' BttC

a t (J. 8. Bardaail at Co., Cincinnati ; J. Owan It Co., Da- -

trait: Saata k. Buy, Chicago ; Ki.k k Hall, Claaoland: B.
B Baliata. nilabanh; Winar U 8au. tiamilioo. C Waad k aala by al' ha raapacubla Uraggult Urvagbaul urtValud lulaa and Canuda, and at mud uy

& Buckland & Co., Fremont.
Chnrlea Powers, Woodville.
J. Hutcbins & Son, Bellevoe.
J. E. Fouke, Little Sandusky,
And by Druggists generally.

Fremont, Nov. 6tb, 1852 ly

Hurrah for Close
r in i uiMonber hat the anInfection of aying 4

JL hi friendt. and tht Dublin trmr.mrmUv. ihr h
hu just completed th enlargement of hie Orocerj
Room, and baa supplied it with one of tha larseal
dkMal akla.! 1.1HU Mai Walt KMUICI iUl U

Groceries!
tt brought la this markat, oonaiiUng iu part of

Coffees, Teas, Pepper, Spices, Rais
Ilka. Nut. Fwmumrvna nt varlnm Lin Am HfaL...i
Tobaco, Sfljrara, and one thouiand otbar arliclea
tUaallv kept in euch eatabliamenta.

Ha hat also juat received from tha East, a lartze
I 1 ainn cawica 101 oi

BrandUi, Wines, Gin, Whitby, AU, Beer,
Ac, which will be gold it very low fSrurei.

Tha public are regretfully invited to eal! an
lamme Dig jroofjn anrt prieeg before pnrcliaain

aiaownara, a parieci aaiiilaotion cart ba given.
P. CLOSE.

Jrianl, Bap. 25. 195 i.

AGENTS WANTED,
To Sell Sew and Pepalar Books.

WE are in want of Agenla lo ranvata thia part
tha State for our new Booka.

A gingll capital of but $10 or $15 will be requir
a is commence witn, ana en active pergoii ca

tin tin iwarn iririii j, uu to $j.uu per any. oouie or ou
Aganlg earn much more.

1 hoae deairoua of engaeiup; in thie profilnbl
oaainaaa, may obtain our plan or operation, and
lial of our Publication, bv adilraaninir, poat paid.

M. F. TOOKER. Jk CO.,
No- - 102 Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Agents Wanted
TO SELL THE

LIFE OF GES. H 1VFILLD StOTT.
f?fJA PAGES I J no-- , handaomely and durably
JUUltound, llluatraled with eugraviya. Bv
r.w(o o. M mpiiLD, Kaq , many year the ad
iter of the Ciueinaati Daily Chronicle.

I he eubacribem will ghortly receive front the
rieae, aa editioa of the above valuaple work, and
will furniah thoae who wiah to become Amenta to
anroBiate me aaine, on me moat favorable teime.Par further particular and all naceatarv informa.
tiaa, applicant will pleaae addraae their latter ta
we eauaatibar, tl. MANorltLU, fublialiar,

134 York titraet, SiewlJavan, Ct.

Daguerreotypes!
P MAXWELL would respectfully anaoaee to

. the citizen of Framoat and vicinity that be
aow prepared to take Dageerraolypo Mioitlureg,

taferiof lo aons, he therefore iavitee all who wiah
oyihio ia hi liu lo fire bio call, ha feel

aaaurad that he can give aliafaotion.
ALSOf

Thog wiahiut Cutting done will find it I their
dvantaf to five hia a call.
Jlaomt in Buckland' $ Block, Social Hall, 7
freiBoul Oolob.r, 8th, 115:1.

WARRANTY, Mortgag, aad Qnit Claim

fBIEtlArl OfFIU. '

gWIED'adPtttkirgklra.t Xaiml.

War with Cuba
SCHWARTZEN&Tna & TRYFOCS

HAS the pleeettre of announcing to the ciliien
Saeduaky. that they have en hand at

their well known eatebliahnient , the

JEagle Clothinrr Store,
a magnificent and eplendid tock of Readr-ma- d

Ololhiiiff, embracini the lateat etylea of overceal
dree oonta, panla, veta, drawer,' Ac, which they
ere niienna-- at lower rale than any rslabliahment
In Fremont dare eell. Their Hack alao embrace
a sp:endiit aeaortuieiit of

I'ioco Goods!
whirh they mann actare to order. I Txviti tr employ-e- .l

nna ofthe beat Tailor' In Ohio, to supprrin
tend the Cuttiiiv and Tailoring? I)enrtin.ni il,.v
they are confident they can plenae all who may call

.urn. i,ei an nin ana young rich and pool
drop iu, end we will cite them

OTEAT DA KG A WZl
Wehevealao a fine atuck of trunk, Carpet

arke, enmforter and fancy pnode.

rrarpT9 "6 "" nd bny tod elothing

SOU WARTENBERG A, TRVFOOS
Fmmeut Jan. 13, IH53.

Notice

I hereby eiven that on the 20th day of rWem
her, iav, John S. Week made application t

me inrtne neneni ot tne ant entitled "an act forthe relief ofineolvent debtor," and the act emend,
atory thereof, the bond, copie of schedule, oathand testimony taken on Hid application, and all
oi' er paper required by law, will be returned to
ii. vuuri in ntninnn lea ol Ntidukr counlv

Commieaionerof Inaolvent
( orrSatiduakyi county, Ohio.

IMeMltition.
""OTiCKi hereby glvan that the Partnership
11 heretofore enstiitg between the anderaignedwa mia oay oieeoiveo oy ntntual conaetit, and thedebt ofthe firm will be aettled by C D Hall

C. U. If AM.,
Fremont. Dec. SGth 'S3 K. K. GASTON.

1AM very thankful for paat favor, and would
to eee all my old nalonierg airain, and

a many new onea aa may think it for their advant-
age to call. A complete eaeorttnent of Boot.
:mio and Clothing may at all time be found nt
ine ixicaeye nooi, and Heady-Merl- e Cloth
ing Store. C. D. HALL.

Fremont, Deo. 26.

Hardware Store

To No. 1 . Sharp A. Shomoe'a new RrloV n.AL
ipn of the Padlock end Stove, where we are now

are prepared to ahow our friende one of the beatarranged and mot complete Hardm-a- r ealabliah-n- ienta in Ohio.

A FT EH a trial of two year in the experiment
of buildmir nn an egcluaiv lUrrl... u...

nee in Fremont, it haa Droved an foe r..
. I . ' ...W..IUIill BU

ENLARGED STOCK
ann increaaed buameaa compel ua to take larirer
.rimini. arhar. n. A. 1.tn u uuaiusea more lo tne con
lort and convenience of both otireelvea ,a .,
luinora. dv airectingour ettorts entirety to th(ir.n.l. La . ... . .,K tuinpmirj eioca, and doing bu

Small fronts and fash Sales,
ll .e nave oeen enabled to mrPAns ... fi. ...
reduce our pricea. Our facililiea for buvinp from
manurdcturere aiid importers at lowe.t ralB. are

aw w nuiurtBieu. vr a win rni.... nnn nnaa - vuuiiiiuD tuwgne"" " mrn the patronage of onr friend
and to make it to the inlereat of many more to fa

") ""aaing ine rremout Hardware Store aecond to none in the Sii 1 -. c . . ' - I"ao.iv .lilB aiure 01 tnree stone and cellar, ia filleo
.ro... .up . uuuom wan our talletock which comprue a larger varielv than wa ha v.
lo the public, conaialing of the following auort
Imerican, English, and German Hardware

Cutlery, lock., latche. hutt. aawa, pen and onek
t kniVOO . kniva. BnJ ' . .r- -- f r.liu IUIBI, BfJIBBfira ann Blia- -

ainua aim CBHUieailCRfl: antlttera; am.niia. V...L.
Notinne. Pl.t lrnn. ..j.. .v..'.,!; ,

o lava urnua, aparauie,
, tool and f ,

anaaSawa. , . i."i inyjoc., Biniiiers, aquare, Devel; rnle, brace
ui.- -, Buy,ur., viitaeia, oeveia, vv.c.

f11.fl. nnla ILf ..-..- f- . I .
-r- --- . a'aoauu a iroweia ana nammer

ui.iBaimiii a tooia, carriage maker tools and
inmmiiigB, miiiwrigni's tools, Shoemakers tooland kit, Saddle and Harness makers' tool amtrimmings, gun and iuu Irimminoa. r.hi..ui
and irimmiuga at greatly reduced price, and every
thing in the line of American Hardware.

a. large assortment of files, knives and ferks,
K.ruoviiivee, saws Anvil, Shear, ci.sor., &c
vxeriiian uiiiii; BNntes; Uullery; brace, bite,..wa, ., iron ana nans; ;uain rumps, glassaah and putty, paints and oils, cast nn. i...
pipe, ride barrels; steel springs auvils; vicei. pick,

STOVES.
The Eoye are prepared to do it up brown

ur aBnuiiiiiaiiiii ing neal ant .....Iever brought to this town. All wa k . ilour (lock and prices. We have fifteen patterna of
the moat approved nlanaVl.nu. 1 - M - tl I . I- ""nuiaior, i onur stoves made by

experienced workmen, box atovee and Parlor
aiuvrje vi an paiierus.

Till Wiir-f-t and Htnve I in
MauufHctnred Euve 'i'rotiirh and fi,.,,...... .. n . . ...ou

iu umar. nepairine- - done in best mannee
KamaniK.. 1. HL.. 1. L i , , ,

nr.!.- -... .P.l.l. "K"a.,u ciove, wtiere you will hud th
uvjra iii mionuanre.

CAN FIELDS MITCHELL,rremopt, November 20, 185?.

100,000
Feet ofLumber forSali
. Prnnrialn.a., .....f . 1. a.l.'r ...

ulw wiaiirirrrua oor navenor n nana great vaxialv of all K,n,i. r

Poplar from i inch to 2 inches thick.
Walnut " I ' 4
Scantling all sizes; also Shingles Tor sal.1 he above will be Sold i u,.i..

Lomber taken in exchnge for Goods.'
CLOUD & GARVIN.Fremont, July 31, 'Si.

Singing Books!
N.WL.,S,T,,E T""E for Singing.' prepared for it, and are offer
"a ".wao wain.

That Mpm lliaiiln Pill.iiT r it -w,niuu ui v,noice JUUtIO
Br.n.oi.Sacr., Church Choir.Psallry, Th, Odron

Co,,e,cl,on' Alpine Glee 8ire,,I he Melodeon, 3 volumes: The Luie
I he JuveiiileSiiiB-ino- - Snlm..!. akk..i. u.v..i.M.i.i:.. ,,- - - ouiiuois- -

""'""'"i atissourie narmotiey, rtte. vfce.

JT at 9Ilnckland't Brick Illock.Oct 85, 51.

iri3rican Express Co:
rHE American Expraaa Co. having opened an

IU this .DisCa. ara nam, na.n...J 1. Ae. .w uubusiness ia their line with tha Eaatoan. W...
era and Kouiharn Cities. Particular attatiUoa
will be paid to eolleoting Bill of Exchange, Note,
Drafts. Certificates of Dauoait anrlml... c
aialpaper. B. 1. TilOHNDyKE. AU

rreniODt, J)ee. 30, . gm

WOOD WANTED I

ANT qaanlity of good Hickory and Ash TTee
illbetakeB ea subscription at the

Passu Orrici.

GOLD PENS.
B AGLET'S Gold Psus aad Peneila far asle

heap, at H. Bocslabb aV Ca'a

ciOLLARS, Gloves, Was. Jiek aid Poeke
kniatmian-i.a- A Raran'.

JtET 8TO)lK IX FltEiHO.XT.

Great Kxliibition.
THE LAROE3T AND BEST STOCK OF

NEW GOODS!
Watof New York, has just been opened in

Fremont, one door south of Pease &. Robbrrts'
Tin Shop.

THE SUBSCRIBER, believing that i large
well conducted Dry Goods Store, wasmueh

needed in thie place, ha just opened
Alt EXTIKE NEW STOCK

of Goods, purchased in New Tork with cash,
wnich he now respectfully invites the eitiiens of
Sanduaky, and the adjoining counties, to call and
examine. The alteution of the Limit ig especial-
ly directed to his great variety of

B2agnificent Dress Goods
Silks. Satins, Paris de Crape, Silk Grenadine,

Silk Albanies, new stvle printed Berage, Chsni
Rerage, a large lot of French, English and Ameri-
can Lawns, superior to anything in the market.
Berags de Laines of the newest styles and most

patterns. A superior assortment of French
and other Gingham the most beautiful patterns.
Mohair, Topline, plain figured and changeable
Alnaccas.also, superior Black Silk Lustre Alpaccaa

A large and general assortment of

Crape. Ueraee. Tihbet. SlrlilU. ..JShawls. splendid patterns, and the ladies cannot
iaii to oe smteo.

The gentlemen will find a good assortment of
Broad-cloth- Caisimeres, SattineU, Jeans,

c, ol Hie finest quality, which will be sold cheap,
READ CLOTHING.

i ant, vests, or every varir-ty- , from the
.meat nroan-cini- n to tne cheapest fnbj!e, which csn.... .inn tVl). ha aanlfl oka.. I t-- ... v,in,,ri uiaueaa oeniiordjd iu any
Ot h a P (nra artf k aaaiaa.

BOOTS Ac SHOES, HATS St CAPS
in great variety, from the best to the most eommoa
noaiiiy warranted will made and will be sold
iuw. n nna arncie 01 ohoes for the Ladies, of thebest and latest patterns. Call and See.

A large variety of Swiss Muslins and Jackoneta,
f ranch worked goods, Bonnet Ribbon, Parasols.O ovea, Heisery, Embroidered Swiss, Calicoes.

ii j '"' ' FJ,nnel . tto.,of
asss va vr iinvuig

Groceries!
v,oiiee, nngars, leas, Spice. PeDDer. Metaa...
I ohaccos, and nearly every article in that line of

As above remarked, all my goods are new. and
rBir,, so give us a call. Perr ri T unnavs. uor open athalf past M. Performance to begin at 6. Ad-

mission free, children half price. No postponement..,, ,v... weatner. mover was there suchan opportunity snine the dats of Soloman to gratify
the eye and mind with so little eipense.

As lor prices, there's nn na. uiki i ur- -
so lew we aee afraid folks thinkmay we ileal our
luuu"- - wwi win I oe airald. Ipienria or- - .n ...j
you shall see what shallyoq aee. Give us a calland we will aui( you to any thing in our tine. '

OUSTORF- -Fremont. Mar 18. 1H52-- Iy.

f
pT.

&
" li 'Tin? iht

Shop.
P''.onodoor sooth

(iUAFUKUl'llO iUEDICIKKN
I" AM the only agent for these invaluable Med
Acmes in t remout, for particulars call and sehillaand pamphlete at the Store Room oppo.it,N,,n J. DOUGHERTY.
rTMIEchoicestLiquorsand Wine.for MedicinaJ. and Mechanicalpurposggforsaleat

BuckLaNd'b.

PniJfTS,'
FINE Cloths and perfectly fast color, tellingcents at McLei.l & McGaa's.

Town Lois and Farms for Sale!
HUE following Lots and Lands ara for sale atL on reasonable terms .a in ...j .

Q Lots on tho Turnpike, in Fremom. .H,ni.'.;.
A. F. Van Dercook. Hm.l '

a U i on Croghau street, opposite Doctor Brainard's resideace.
a t . . .

tiu,"e0., r and Uarriaon streets, ad,,.j......... oniiurtiria- - resiaeuce.1 I ol in 1' - Tnwn :. . n- " " ' vijipuaue j. it. l ease's cor

300 Acres of land. 82 acres improved ln Waah
irglon I ownship, on Iha Turnpike near How
mu m nreru.

Eiifjiiire of BUCKLAND vt EVERETTJune 17, 165-2- ,

Iiioliition.'
NOTICE is hereby given that the copartner

existing between tha ail liar pi h,
ert. iu the Maaonrv bui riAM. id flu'. )... a: i j
K. m I ' .. . '. "'"veavuiiar.ui, ah claim arainat lh. (V.

"... uu saiucu uy j. ji. iiarford.
J. H. H AFFORD,
NKLSON R PARKEFremont, Auguat 2, 1852.

Bibles! Bibles!
OO FAMILY BIlILESfromftl 50toGUand any quantity of small Bibles ofeveryde..ruu .rum viu cents to aiwi. Also, a Urge. ana oanoam school booki

maiv ai S. KIII.H I.AIVI. t. r--

Oct. 25, '51.

1852!
SANDUSKY BOOK BIDERTt

riinr. ubscriber would respectfully announce
ritizu "t Sandusky City and vicinityth...... o...... ,,, UIt ,aaeu tne oooa Uindery, form

-- ..7 rr.cu on oy s. u. Uerby & Co , and theyare ...nnw.. n r m . -.- 1 a -- . . , -r. w c.rv.uvoBiiy orders m tnal lineof bunnies. They profess to ha nratie.i -- n.v,.
men in everv branch nartalna i. n..v. n:.. i

Wrk A ...I ".......Igwa viiviustrju. IU IIITir PHM Wra rrm nlart I.. -- II, "wiiBn.rjii iu uc writm...u ncuv uone. rarucular attention paid to Bind
a "iuuio, i.iuatc, .lewsDaoera. rl-;-

in a superb manner, either plain or extra gill. Old
Books of everv descrioiinn rKnnn u :

hand a supsrior stock of nan-- ni .....
qualilythey are prepared to manufacture BlankBooks of every description ruled to any pattern

D -- a. I 1 alacei ruiea it nriniin ik m m
p- . r o .IHIPB. HOOK
Bj.uuar k 11 a bin tan si nwmm Ik. L

. Derby A. Co ., Caswell's Block.
so. IS5i!Ir MILLE1 If KIES.

N. B. Those having- work rr :....,... j
8?n.i r8d"e,L?8n.leiVVt "U,,e oand Drug

&. Co. . who are our author- -
sou agent.

fn WO Cases of Fall Styles Of f?ilk llnnnAl. .
X nice articla, just received at the New s,tnr-.'-

nick. & McGEE'S.

flanerf I'lasterf
.w ninnr. .N I n rn A7 : n

- a ajwa cv.01 vv II SIIO IDr Rl I aa n7
S. BUCKLAND & CO.

Fremenl, October 19, 1850.

NAILS Fremonll roa Co. 1N1 ils.manufacat Troy.N. Y.,.t HaTKIs'

fA.SU paidforLaud Warrauls.at
Head QvgaTSHt,

ISII. White, Machaxel and Cid. Tap U
III!

RA'L-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 59. '51.

flODFJSHefsuperierqualilyat
rlirillCliKiaflaA..

MONROE'S Tonic. certain cure for Fev
only at

O. iiuCKLAtf vt C'l.
Window Glass.'

S by 10, 1,50. 10 by 12, 1.75. IObvH.
3,00. Far aala al these prices lo close a eonaisn.
ant, by JAMES DOUGHERTY.

BRUSHES I BRUSHES I
AI.AIIGE ASSOUTIflENT of Paint,

White-was- h, Counter,
Blacking, Cloth, Hat. Hair. Tsolh and Nail Brush.

BUCKLAFDS'
Oct. 35. '51. &

akAN GES, Lemons and Raisins just reaaived
r nl kg J. tAWfTHtlTJ, ..

New Spring fc Summer
GOODS!

J. S. Olmsted
TIAS JUST RECEIVED from New Tork
11 a large stock or Goods, which he will sell as
lew as they are sOld at any store in Fremont, ar
any oiner place. Having purchased a
LAROER STOCK, GREATER VARIETY
and gooda of better quality, than heretofore, he
nopes nis oin mentis, and the public generally, will
give him a share of their patronage, in his

Stock of Goods!
will be found Rleck. Brown, and blue miedhrn.1
cloths; black, mixed andfancy Cassiniere: Sattin.
nets, and I weed cloth; white red, and
yellow Flnnnels; Calicoes. Gins-ham- and Lawn:
summer Shnwla, black silk, pocket and dress hand- -
aercmeia: sua and cotton farasols. ltersire de
.aines; brown ahirting and sheetinae: Canton

Flannels,
Black and Fancy Silks for Dresseu;

Ribbon, Checks, Ticks, Mariners hirtin: vet- -
ting, cotton shins and drawers; traveling bags,
sewing silk, skeij and spool thread; fans, Ladie'
niaca, wntte, (tale and mixed hoae; a good assort-
ment silk and cotton Ladie's black and
fmoy colored kid gloves; Wadding, Baiting, Cot-to- n

yarn, Wick, Carpeting, together with moet
every other description of Goods to be found in
city or country stores.

Groceries !
Tea, Coffee, sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs,

cloves, cinnamon, starch, suleratus,
madder, indigo, allum, Ac.

II ard-- W are!
Cross-cu- t. mill, hand and wood-saw- cross-en- t,

mill, and hand saw file: Swaad'a inn. fl.i .nj
round bar: cut and wrought nail; band and hoop
iron; last, spring, and American steel; Ames aho.
veles, hay and manure forks; nlal rod; White's
oimmons-an- a Rollins' cast atsel axes; besides an
QvirjiiBiva aasoriment 01

SHELF HAD-WAR- such aa.
rocket-knive- s, table knives end forks, butt and
screws: door Hangings and trimmings, Ac, etc.

Boots and Shoes,
a very great variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS & C APS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, f-- all of the

above articles will be sold choanfnr dan . ...
changed for Wheat. Corn. Oats. Ra. Ti lu.ii,.
Clover or Flex-seed- Hides, Sheep pelts. Butter
Lard, Eggo, Tallow and Wax.

Tillot son&Tyler,
RESPECTFULLY announce to

adioininir ennnti.. .v...
they have just replenished their Grocery with alarge
and complete Stock, and are now prepared to supply
their Old Customers and all who mav favor them
va mi incur patronage, witn any thing in theirlin
hv rcviiiueti pricea. xneirstoca consists in part of
Sugars, ejofie, Teas, SpiccM.
Pepper, Italsens, Tobacco, Segara,
Muls, Powder, Shot, Ac., &c.
logelherwith a large and superior aesortmentof

Z3 a. 3w 3 at ara: S I
made from refined loafaucara. Thev keen onh.nrl
a superior article of
WINES, BRANDIES AND GINS
which will he sold cheaper than the same artic-
le can be bought al any other establishoieBtin Fre-
mont. They also have a choice lot of

WHISKEY!
which willheeoldfrom 31 to 20 cents
the best article in town, the aaaariinn nf n,
thecontrary notwithstanding.

L monade. Mead, Cronk and Beer,
can be found at their Grocery at all business hour.

i nanaiui lo ine purine for their heretofore liberal
patronage, we respectfully solicit a continuance of
ine same.

Fremont, April 13th, 1H51 J,0. 5 ly.

FREE TRADE
And a Fair Fight!
IT HAS BECOME thstoe common practice

many men. In order to sustain their falling
lu.iuuna. iu reson io caiumny ann amise at their
rivals in business, and no clxss, unfortunately, i
more addicted to this habit, than merchants. My
.u..vuiia urru, aua is new,

"An Honorable Dealing with tht Publicl
and let thnaa aninii ftV,.!. .. v . . .

' ' i"; no nan oeen soeatensively engaged in throwing out their abuse
ufuM incur uviif iiuurie

I take great pleasure to say to the citizen of San- -
.Uu .ujuuung counties, mat l am now re

ceiving a large and splendid

Stock of Goods!
soapied tor tne season, which, from the great de
ai .u T m mi,ny can offer lower

"'V over oeen sold to thia market befor. My stock consists ia pari of
Broad-clot- h, Cassiraeres, Tweeds. Sattinetta.jar . .. -auu neniucKV Jeans, from a rnmmnn .v..
quality, with an eilensive assortment of Summer
"""'" uieacueu vaooas ol ever kind. In th
way oi

IjAJIIES' DRESS Rnnit..v. . : 5.nave a large assortment or Blauk aud FancyDreSS BI La nftha rnn.l .....k .

r m...i:"..Vj ""rnam." - " ...Maim nuu .veraire ne lainea. anH I arge
naauriiiieni ol l.a icoea. ah eh u.ll I.. .l.icheap. very

Bonnets, and Bonnet Trimmintrs.
uuiaery, ann urioves ol everv riaanr t.tinn a

""""""""" ' nnawis, Handkerchiefs, Parasol, Umbrellas, tVc, and those wishing to pur- -

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
win do well to call and examine .a .I k .. i

. t.mww larva.. .. . .atneh at mn.li ln. .1 r

.p ("mra man usually ottered.
-r- -. u a .per Hangings, a good assortment.
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTIliivn

Al.rgequanlityC,t., p.nto Ve.t., and Shirts,
which will be sold regardless of profits; and a full

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
Sole and Upper Leather, Hats and Caps. &c a
A Full assortment of Groceries, Dye-Btuf-

'Paints and Oils. of

AHlaWa-lW-it- mm aara-. t
i ne attention 0f Wacksniilhs is particularly di-

rected tomv slock of Anvil. V;J, '..v.
embraces every thing usually called foMu this line.
Iron, Wails, Glass, Glass-war- e, Crockery, &c,

1 would corbiallvinviteall who ul.h - ...k ...
lo call and examine and eati.fy themselves that!;:.".!ixtov,d'du,,''-- ,

i 0 the j anners I would ay, bring en your
Whent Corn, Oats, Wool &c. t--

the highest price will ba pnid Cash up.
v. . . . U. JJLTTS..r.,,.jni, june iin, if(0.

New Croceries!
THE Subscriber I now receiving a choice lot

t .nnrMoii.-.- i. m.... n .

Ch..... M.,..:r.,7 1 "'?omer articles. A sothe ohoicest lol of
Wines, Brandies, Gin. Hum. dc

tr..k'0?.' ' ,hta p,,c, nd "nted pure;
assortment of every d.scription of

Tohacct and Choict Ciqars,
And will eell as low as the lowest. Call at il..

One Horse Grocery!
OpplositeNimns' Store, if yoa went goederticl
aud good bargnine. DOUGHERTY

Bept. n, .853.

Sellinir Off.
We have few patterns ef Rich, all wool De

Persian. II.. I. .in. p. ....- - - - a --u.ni. 11,.e., which w ars sailing off al greatly reducedprices, makins- - it an obisct for th.m .
aflbatbavt kind, af good to secure them!

MeLKLLAR MattCI. .

Patent Cleicincs!
S. BUCKLAND & CO.,

AKE THE S0LF. AENTS for S.n
oonnly, for thefollo wing staudardMed'

icines:
Oiygenated Bitters, Jndkin't Ointment,
Moffat's Hitters, liaise m of Horehouna,
Mustang Linemen!, lionplnnd's Fevet and
Nerve and Done, do. Ague Cure,
Gargling Oil, Monroe's Touieforsgie
Liverwort and Tar. Osgood's Chologogygs,
Tewnseitd'a sareaparills Hungarian Balaam,
Brisker aarsaparilla, McLane's Vermifuge,
Mull's sarsaparilla. Favunstoek's Vermifags
Guysott's sarsaparilla A Seller's Vermifuge,

Yellow Dock, Jayne's Vermifuge,
Sarsaparilla. WildChef- - Pain Killer.

ry and Dandelion, I Pain Estraetor,
Brant's med nines. lure fur fain,
Jayne's mediciaee, Pain Eiterminatsr,
Sloan's medicines, Petroleum,
Filnhe's medicines, Nervine. Btlsam,
GraffeubnrgCo,. do. l.ithoiiit.i iir niiituie,
Empire Co's do. Pettil's Fy salve,
Wild Cherry Balaam. Dvspeptie Bitters,
Cherry Feetoral. Dyspeptic Cordial,
Christie's Magnetic Car Thompson's Eye Water,

ativee, Cook's Eve Water,
Msgnetie Plaster, Dean's Chemical Plaster
Magnetic Ointment, Canker Balsam,
McAlieler'eOintment, tfiossag I'anaeea

Gregery's. Jaynes, Seltar'a, snule'a, Phinev'sHalsey's, Moffil's. Brandreth'a. Worarl.il'.
Lane's, McCulloch's, Rushes', and every other
kind nf Pills that ara good for any iKing, and all
other standard medicines of tha day, at
.Yo. S, It titMan a ttrltk Mltotk,gr ign or the Big Mortrir.

Fremont, Sandusky co. Not. 1, 4851.

Drugs, Medicines,- - Paints,
OILS. VAHMMIi:, Ac, Ac.

SDVCKLAKD A CO. haveju.l
of Drugs, Paints. Oils, Dve

BtUfls, Glass. Glass-war- e, l'erfinn.ar. .kikthey would earnestly solicit those wishing anything
in Iha line lo call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere, a we think it will be very much lo their
avi.au. age 10 no so, lor we pledge ourselves to sell

AS GOOD ARTICLES!
as can be bought in tha Eastern markets at aa low
a price aa our neignnorf asa for a poor article.

Having been for ten years in Hie Dana Busisaas
in this place, we think we know something ofthe
wante of its inhabitants, and while wa on.. A ,.i.onr thanks for the very liberal patronage we have
received, we promise to spare no peine for the fu-
ture in giving our customers the full value oflheir
money in Good Cools.

We do not think it necessarv lo enumoa.i. ...
articles, norths quantity we have, (or have uot.lol. . . ....li ...;.i..... u..iK- -. i 'Hmiiu. iu paw we nave

COMPLETE ASSOItT.TIEftTl
and enough of each to supply alldemands,

arrangements to buy mora.
We would ask Phtsicuss lo call and examine

our Drugs and Prices before going to Tiffin eily,
Sandusky city, or elsewhere, as we do know that
we can sell as cheap as auy of Iheia, aad we are
wuuu in ao ii any now.

TO PAINTERS
AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS I

We would eav thai if onr Paililaa.a n, A.......
7 ,co,nmea' Ihem, we will pay all dam-ages. We do not ask you lo lake our word for il;

aek any Painter in Fremont and they know, fornar, viaeotnem it rjucllanda' is not the bestplace to buy any kind of Paints, or Pubs LiisiidOil or V arniehee.
Don't foigelthe place,

No. ;, Bucklnnd's) Brick Block,
S. BUCKLAND b Co.

Fremont, October 25th, 1851.

FA-C- sOOD8!
A large and varied aaaortmeni. whiek -i- ll k.

ofTered at extremely low pricea, consisting of Itib- -
........ use.,, .ens r.nirings, muslin t.ollars, Lin- -

nen Handkercheifs, Fringe, Gimps aud Button,
witu aaueivry sua uiove.

DOMESTICS!
Brown and Blenched Sheetings and Shirtings,

."-a-, v.1111., 1 ivaa, Duriaps, airiues, Checks,

Woollcu l.noaji!
Jlroad Cloths. Cassnneres, Veelintys, Tweeds

and Jeans, Twilled and 1'lain While and Colored
lannels, with a good aasorluieul of Ready-uiad- e

Boots A Shoes!
Are manufactured to onr order, and will be war-
ranted as good a custom mads.

Hats and Caps.
Genin's "Superior Hals," with a variety of men

aud boya wear.

O r oce riesl
Or almost all the kinds and of choice election,for family use.
All of our Good will be freely ahown, and to

which the attention of the nuhlin I. r....r..n..
directed. McLELLAM A. Mr.rr 7

Fremont, Sept. 15, 1853.

OH Bo,M Slerlne Candle) jusireceiv-- U

ad at the
RAIL-ROA- STORE.

Fremont, Nev. 29, '51.

Black and Colored Silk.
ALARGR as.ortinent, of both ri'h and low

Ladies in aant . K.il. ii
will "ind the beet assortment at the lowest pieicsat Mnl.mia A M. ri-.- ..

.-- w I... v.aa rj.

Sash, Doors and Blinds!
rTlHK underais-ne- hae onened aJ FACTOR V. in the shnn f..am..i.
pied by J. It. Pease, on the east side of the San-
dusky river, where he has in operation the latest
and most improved machinery for minufacturing
Sash, Pannel doors. Blinds, and Window

Frames!
His machinery is brourht to aneh nar'aallnn ,k..
'ha work is far superior to any made by hand.
Aud as he uses nothing hut thoroughly KilnD r I ed Lumber, he is determiner! ih.i hi.
shall not be surpassed either in point of work or
quality of material, by any other establishment inthe State FRANCIS LAKE.

Fremont, Aug. 14th, 1853.

Notice.
TT my instance an attachment was thii day is

.ucu uv tx, v. i avior. a lunca or the f.e.Sandusky township, Sandusky county, Ohio,
against the property and effects of Stephen P. Hit.
uuiu,nu auscouaing aeDtor.

JOHN STEPHENS.
Dated September 8, A. D. 1S5 J.

BLANK BOOKS full bound Ledgers.Journal
Cash and Jnveict books, at

Buokiand's.

Town Lots for Sale!
0 Affleck Tract, near the Court House.

BUCKLAND &, EVERETT
Sept. 4. 15 j.

For Sale or to lCent,
F GKHNDhas a commodious and neat dwell.

a ing House, which he will aith.- - .. . ..n
Apply soou to th subscriber.

F. GRUND.
Fremont, October 29th, 1851.

ZfcPH VR WORS I KDp.tterBs.Canv.s, Board
' Havsxs.

CVBTA1X MCSI.IIVS.
PAIMTF.D and plain Window Shade, with a

of New Style Paper Hangings and
Bordering fur sale McLri.t. va vt McGxa's

CARPCNTERS can Hnd Hand-saw-

Squares, plaueirons,
Nail Hammers, Hstchels. dve. ofthe bsslqualityat

HAtaaa'CHaarSroaa'.
Stuart's) Refined Sugar House

tiling for Hu.kwheal cakes, at the
KAIL-ROA- STOUE.

Fremont, Nov. 29, 'SI.
Valuable Land for Slc.

subscriber will sell 1 60 acres of exeellen
timberedlsnd, lying nesritamer's Corners.

A
Frsnsat, Ifay rd, IJ1 4w. .

"1 l 'imi !

KEW 8TOCKI NEWrKItElSItr. iv. STMimi:,Yso.Y.
WOULD inform thepubliclhathe has resumed

albisold stand, on Croghan si.,
add having had the oporlunityofeeeingand getting
AUthe Latest Fashions from East and West

ad having brought on aa assortment of Iha
riaiBT woods, tiki iRiMar),c.,

he is prepared lo finish his old eastomers.andas
many sew ones a caa erowd iato his ware room,
with Iha raosl splendid lot of
Mthvgonr, Rosr wool til BUekwalnit

f u K i i t u n e ,
0tvery kindfromtht Cradle to tht Coffin

As to priees, he is determined
NOT TO DE UNDE1130LD.

Ifeisboldtosay that he csn ofTe.a yoa BETTER. . .mumiva i iii-'T- '. r nunnnino auu Dr. i nn rr uu a than yoa can
get west of Bulfslo; hehasoa hand, and is making
AU kinds of BEDSTEADS,

on Alrui and Improved Plans;
such as Lewle'Patenl, Fowler' Palest, Ac, Ac
Do not fail to give him a call.

IT He has got spa good Hearse, atd will attend
unersts ta town oreoantrv.

Fremont, Auguet 10, 1850.

The Sandusky in a Rage
Tht Lotomotivt tomino. and tht frirnJt

ttijUD.Ar vuuusnmi SMALL PH0F- -

I lo rushing for
J. T. IIAYNES cfc SON'S
who are now receiving their immense stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
A I mo. 1, Huekland'a Block, which ie crowded
witn people from all pelts of the counlrv. who are
wise enough to examine Haynee' Slock before
tney ouv. i armer ol bauduakv county, aud ve
who thirst after

Cheap Goods!
Come and examine oar stock. Ton will find nohambug.no soft soap, uo gammon, ao holding
customer by tha arm, no fisitery, but Iha best

ISaIaL.K:XriaV "W
Goods yon ever asw, among Ihem heavy vard
wide Brown Sheetings, Denims, Louisiana stripesfaslaolered Calico, and a few hhds Porlo Ricougar, while, dry and clean, purchased last Fallfor us by an old rssidenl of the Island and all
siipenay goods trimmed thai need trimming
Wa haveincrsassd ourstock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
Ml male her, and warranted not to rip, embrac-
ing garmenta of all descriptions, slylee, and qual-
ity, aud "better bargaine" in the way of "furn-ishing the outer man' cannot be made west of NewYork, lhaa with u. Wholesale dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Finding that t'.altnn JWanuovtursri were ending

Uoode to Ohio on commission, gave aa a few casescoarse Bouts lo sell al twelve shillings, good kip
al two dollars, and fine calf hoola at ftfly centsmure, and a large lot of W Oi1i:ia' mni Manna.

tra, hoes, iliua, dtc., o low that none need ffoKaMtfiU.1

HATS, CAPS, AND BONNETS!
of every variety, style and quality; Palm Leaf hat:
at a 811111111-- . and ilonneta ii Pronnrilnn ..j
but not least, among our many Goods', is a rich
ana variea assortment or

Goods lor the Ladle!
Beautiful Lawns. De Laines aud Merimac prints. : . . 'jaiaa lur aigni Bnuiinga, irimmerj: tisraires.F..nik I A I 1 f .I.r.. uaag,, aaipacoaa ana uingnaine for

trine mora

Nails, Glass, Crockery, Hard ware, Leather,
btone-war- e, dtc. ko.

We do a atrailforward hhsineas buy our Goods

.
Low. and sell them CHEAP, for Ready Pay or

.unun-u- ar, ,Jur rrice lor all. Our motto,
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD."

Cash for Wool, Wheat, Oats and Corn.
JNO. P. HAVIVES ot SON.Fremont, June J9, 15S.

NEWS! ."VEU 9!!
Glorious News!! From the Sooth!!!

1TK UU.l.aa U...1 v- - ; . .. ..j -- - v.....u ttiunimig uinutmeni, mat nas
been performini. aueh .w.i.t. . j

and creating an much excitement in the 8outh and" rmi uuniig tr.e inn twelve months,
IIA AHHIVKIIIVOIHMinaiei

anil all those afflicted with R ,.,,.,,., .inor Uncer Diseases, or Sprains, Scalds, Burns, or
..rup.ions oi any Kind, cau now be healed. Those
who have been sufiemio- for month. v.... ;.k
that loathsome disease. The Pile need now
stiller no longer as thi Mustamq LmiAifiaT i. .
certain remedy, r.o mutter how bad they are, or of
V. '"K"'u''1e- - cancers, rialulos, Scald Head
roller or Kiuir Worm man. kii,A r .
lime11 perfcc"J' cured n an incredibly short

To the I.ndica It is mvnlnnMe
Forsore

.
ninlea. e.U.rl k,...t. ..... : .v. .

rwi ' nine iu aue lire,ooth or fcar Aehe, or anv PHinnul aorea nr aat.il.ngs. It also removes dandrifT from tha h..rl in
vigorates the hair, and prevents it from falling out,and gives a beautiful gloasy softness to the hair that

uui m. amen ny auy oilier preparation.
For Horses and other Animals.

I has no enual in haulinn fl.n. --

V, ?i Mne praiiis or Bruises and il is an
infallible remedy for splints, spavins, or Ringbones
dissolving the large tumors, and reducing the swol-
len or enlarged joints to their neiutai size, and

anion, i oi e tvtl or Fistula, and
now be cured; and the Mustang Linia-me-

is the remedy that can do it. If you or any
of yoor family, or your favorite horse are afllicted
with any or the above diseases, try one bottle ilonly costs 25 cents and you will never use anyother remedy.

i 7. ;! h,'':'e nd retaln.by S Bnck-f- i
CO-- , of Framont, and by other agents

in all the vilhaj.es and town of thi aud the
counties.

Oct. 4, 1851.

U illoic Craaietti
Willow wagons nd Rocking Horse for theChildren. Also, Fancy Basket for sale cheap at

McL. & McGEE'8.

OILS Dinseed, Lamp, and Tanner' oil, for
at tha

RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

CHEAP PUBLICATIONSA choice loloBrother, justreceived at
Bccklakb's.

fniPORTEDUERiflAIV l'RptS,.nexcellont article, for sale clieap, ut
M.iy Id, 185 J. A. OiiSDORF'S.

Corn Ai Cob Mill.t lUUrt in the Ear can be ground at the Croghany Mill. JOHN MOORE.
JAS' VALLETTE.

Ballville.bec-28- , 1859.

At the Old Stand of
JOHN R. PEASE,
Pease & Roberts.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have entered into

for the sale of STOVJES and the
manufacturing and aale of

Tin, Copper And iSife Iron Wart!
Together with such other article a are usuallykepi in a Stove and Tin-wa- re establishment.- -.
1 hey have just received It) djlTereut kinds of

Cooking Stotcs,
Of various aires and prices: some of which are New
and derirable patterns to which Ihey would invite
ine aueuuon oi me citizens off remoot aud vicini-T- h

former friends and patrons, cf the above
memionra nrm, logemer with,the community gen-
erally, who are in want of arliclea in our line arerespectfully invited toosll upon us.

All kinds of work in Tin. ( dipper, and Klieetiron
will be done with disualcli. at rea.nn.ki.
and warranted lo give aaliefeolioa. '

KUDKRlHafc leLELLAlf,Flt,7lllrlT, HW.

lajy t

For the Ladies!
It Is hardly nrcesaarj to inform the La.

dieaof our slock of
rEHFCITIEItYANDFANC'r GOODS!
a they know where they are, and what they are,
but we would jnl hint to them that we have en-
larged onr stock In thi line very moe.h Ihie Fall,and wa ara (urelhey will be pleased to tryoor

Pachuly, Ambrt. Vtrrine, Jenny Lin d.
Jockey Club, Maynolla, Vanillin, Cream ofi.ttllea,
Oa Morrow, Jules Hauel EauLuetrell, Itt., for
Ihey are certainly very nice. Then Ihnre u tbeFancy Goods on the other side:
Ladie's Ebony Boies and Writing Desks,

Porl Folio Paper Weights. Alabaster Jewel Boxes
and Ink Stands, Pearl. Shell, Ivery and VelvetCard Cases, and the finest Paprir Aarhue PerUMonies you ever did see, and a Ihonsand other ar.tides too numerous Iu mention, which were bought
eipressly for them. Just come and see them whe.Iher you want lo buy or not. We are never tiredshowing nice goods, and we want the good folks ofFremont and viciuity to be posted op in these mat.' 8. BUCKLAND dr. Ca.Fremont, Odtober S5th, 1851.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
"THE SUBSCRIBERS havejust receivers
JL the following

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS!
to which they would call the attention of School
Teachers and Parents:

y''Ecloctic,"'a of Readers, number1st, 3d, 3d, 4th end 5th.
Munderill's series do., 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th.
Willard'a W. S., large and abridged.
national npeaker.
J he Student's Speaker.
Ray's. Greenleaf 'a.

EncV & Stoddard' Ariih irietie.
Daye, Davis'. Rav'a &. Tn..i. A

Pineo's, Clark's, Rirkham'a, fisllion's Smith's,
and Brown's Grammar.

Parker's. Comstock's. and Mrs. Ph.tr. Pkiu..
ophy.

Comstock's, and Mrs. Lincoln's Botany.
Comslock'a Mineroloo-v- . anrl Phn.;.!... ..JNatural History.
GreenleaPs Exercise in Composition.
Webster's unabridred. revised. II.ii..-.;- i .nJ

School Dictionary.
Andrew'sand Stoddard's Latin Reader.. Oram.

mare, and Exercises.
Views ofthe Microscopio World.
Elements of Meteorology.
Burnett's Astronomy.
German Spellers, and Primmere.
German and English Grammars, and Dictionary'
McGufley's. boiillv's Pictorial, anrl ri. -

Spellers. '
Alsoaiargeaaeortmentof Miscellaneous, Med-laa- l.

Musical, and Law Books.
Call and examine for vonraelves.

S. BUCKLAND A. Co. ,

OC.3S, I85N-3'B-"'-
-"i'. New Block. ,

A Handsome Foot,
TT IS ADMITTED THAT , d an
A Tiandsome Foot is a most desirable to set
on 10 aovaniage tne pernonal appearance of eithera lady or gentleman, but all are aware that ahandsome foot, if not encased in a neat Shoe orHoot, is a most melancholly eight to the beholder,and none understand this fact belter than the la-
dies. To meel the wante of hie customers, thesubscriber haa jnst returned from New York with
a large and well selected elock of

Boots 4 Shoesj
which he invitee the citizens of Sandusky, and ad.
joining oounties, oo call and examine. Hie elockconsists, in part of
Gentlemens"1 fine French and American Calj
Boots, Kip and Cowhide, Brogan' of all kind.
A lo, an excellent variety of Pump, Walking
Gaiter., (ancy Congres. Oaiter. Prunella Oailers,
Taylor tie: together with Morocco, Seal A, calfSlippers and Pumps. fc

Will find a very fine assortment of Shoes and Slip-
pers brought on especially for them. Fa.nnk tu
slippers, Jenny Linds. Excelsiors, fine Prunellagaiters, buskins and slipper, besides a large andflue assortment of shoes for every day wear.
Children's Shots and Gaiters, any quantity
India Rubber Shoe and Boot. Tha .k.,ik..
will also manufarture to order, all kin1. .1 u....
and Shoes for gentlemen and Ladies' wear. Ex-
perienced workmen constantly employed.

Country manufacturers and dealers will find a,
my establishing; all kinds of 1

FINDINGS,
used in the trade. French and American calfskins,
Sesl skins, Morocco, Patent leather. Enameledleather, Sheep skins. Lasta. tV. ?...(!.. It.;
lies, Ac, Ac. All my arliclea are w.rr.m.J

I respectfully invite the ladie. anrl ..i..of Sandusky to call and examine for themselves.
P- - DORR.

Fremoot, May 13th, 1852.

PAPER A!) PAPER HAIttIHift
fjO REAMS Blue and White Foola Cap Paper.

an excellent quality.
KM) Reams blue and white letter paper.
4D Reams Flat Cap paper.
Uli Reams assorted note paper.
A large lot of wrapping paper.
300 rolls wall paper of 40 diflerentycs.
A very fine lot of Window n.n. V:j v. j

Fire board Print, and plain and velvet border, for(ale very low at BUCKLAND- -'UctoberZS, '51.

Dl'CKEYE BOOT AfD gnOE
AND

Readymade CothingStorei
Kemoved!

TTAEL, A OASTOW having removed their
. S",en"LTe Slo!k of Boots, Shoes and Clotl.ii.f,into Room No. ?. Buckland'a Rlnek r ..i .

copied by J. F. R. Sebring, would take Ihi n.elh.od of tetideriiig their thank to Iheir numerous
for the

"Material Aid!"
rnished Ihem, thereby encouraging Ihem in theirlorts lo benefit and please Ihem. Our .toe. r

BOOTS & SHOES!
is greatly enlarged, and consists of every variety orstyle, shade and quality. All hinds of Boots andShoes for Gentlemen and Ladie'. wear, manufac-tured toorder. at the lowest neie. .J ...
shortest notice. Th. several department, of man"
ufaclure are under the charge of skillful workmen.

SHOE
ia offered lo the trade, al a sui.ll advance upon thaNew Yark price..

HEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING!
Consisting of Ce.ts, P., Ve.ts. Under Clothing:of all kinds, Hose, Gloves. Handkerchiefs,
vats.aud every article thai
men', wardrobe.

beloug. lo a gentle,

S A riA f
'

of the latest .tyle., and in great profu.i.n. All afwhich they want to sell fc, ,h. 5ime. Giv.Yh.a,

Fr.mon,Jun.,2,h.,"5iLL&GASTOX

PERFUMER Yl
0SE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil

Bandoline Fixatrice, rhilocomb, '
Cream of linaca t :i

Cologne.Rose and Lavendar Water'. Ac.
J"8 received, at BircLiiD'a.

PlVKAS.,t: "1 look at my tssorlrosniaud Glass- - war.
T 11- - i. T. MOSS.

PRATER BOOKS and Church ServiceA
awortmenlfroni 3lo to A3 at'

BUCKLAND & CO'S.
T'SVFx?;"- - '"i ,0Jl ot r,milT Bib'' frorsi

. AI"'po.CI.ITeli...4PolyjIetlBible.aidTe.t.m.ntrai
BrrgLAirw'a,


